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Essay on Weeds.

Aiiioig, ilic probletis whichi perplex the fariîiers of our
Coutntry, fcw eclipse iii imtportatnce the eradicatioti and the pre-
vetition of tic introduction of weeds. >Vint weeds uleter grently
te iincrease of wcalth ailol- the itidîviclîtl farîners of our

p*rovinîce is xnlost clearly prov c1 ini tlis stateltetît: Ontario loses
aîtîally tI.rolighi weeds tell mtillion dollars. \Vlten we se such

loses occurxtîg, iiot only titrougi w'ceds but also hii the varionis
otiier dc±p.artîxîeîxtsL of the farin, Nwe caîîulot Wonder at the oft
Iteard exclination, <friiî doesit't pay.'' For too long a
limte weeds have beenl colnsidcred niecessaý-ry adjunicts to 1the
feýit, antI tlieir prcsecc tolcrated wvitli mtore iinward groaîxings
a1gaiixst tiiti tili outiward la1bor iii titeir reinloval.

Aiuy plant whicli persists it growiii.g wliere it is liot ivantcd
is a weed. li the constant stfiijgle ili mtire for thc survival
of *the fittest, the saie it plants ais in ii tîlîtals, ouîr Creator-lis
providcd Certaint 'Spcics anti faîttilies 0f phlnts witli a iùonclerfl
power of reprod1uctioni, to.gethier witlî alîîî1ost utiibllerles-s devices
10. protect tieir seeds frotin iitjilry andc to fuirtiter tîteir distribti-

tiln. That the grecater îîiiîîilier of oui- weeds is 10 I)c iuicludled
atîlong stîcli plnts is obvioiis to evcry 11tian wlto k-iiows. îtythitîig
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of thieir nature. Bti' the abilitv to produce great munibers of
seeds and to scatter this seed is also characteristie andl desirable
in our various grains; for tixis reason we ixulîst conclude thiat
plants, ta becoine wceds, xnuist lýossess othier objectionable
iiilerent qualities. Aiinong the othier abjectionable featmes of
weeds xniay be considered tixeir prevalence and thieir resistance to

.xneasures of eradicatioxi, while iîot less important is tlieir ability
to adapt thieinselves to a great variety of soils and clinxatic cou-
ditioiss. flesides these, bath plants and their seeds possess, as
a ride, great vitality, and to this is largely due thieir prevalence
ou lands wlhich inay hiave been carefully cultivated for quite
long periods of timie. Kniowinig nowv a few of thiese character-
istics wliicli mark v.-.ous plants as wveeds, we are able, more
iitelligently, ta dlevise mncnns for thieir exterination.

Tie aid questions, ývliy, whiere and liow, iinust lnow be
*aisked. Why should we endeavor tb frce aur farums of weeds?
WVhere and liow do weecls occasion the great lass previouisly
îuientionied; -nid lastly, liow~ are we to prevent thieir introduction
and accoînplislh thieir eradication?

The answer ta the first probleni înay be plainly read betwecin
the huies of the explanatiux of the second, wvherc and liow weeds
reduce the value of aur farin produce. Weeds take fronu the
sal large quantities of plant food whichi should le nmade entirely
available ta the growing- crap, yet even this is but a sinall con-
sideration, coîupared -tvith the value ta the crop, af the unoisture
weeds absorb. Nor less imuportanît is the fact thiat weeds by
craw<lizig uisefuil plants deprive theni of air, suntllit and grow-
inig space. Renember that "wliere weeds w~i1l graw crops wvil1
too," but tinkil of this nat as a re3son for allowing their pres-
ence, but as a iiuost excellent reasan for thecir destruction.
Weeds ilicrease thc cost of hiandling the crop, inu hauling and
biniding, and liu Uhc end obtain for it o1113 tlic~ isual lowv price
received for inferior goods. Even aîiîna.-ls are greatly incou-
venienced by the presence of biirs and otluer sticky3 secds in
thueir coatc, wvhile the v'alue of woolinxay be greatly reduced iii
this way. Lastly wvceds ace nu eyesore aud a constant source
of %Vorm and vexation ta the fariner.

Weeds are inigratory, anid the direction of thieir mnigratiou
lias beeuu steadily westward. Nearly -ill aur uxoxious weeds have
caie fraiu Europe, w~hile those of aur great northwcst have
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becu first fotund ini te casteru provinicee. XVccd migratiotn liaS,
followcd the gre.it* rail and water transport ways. MNl.l's ilacli-
inery, mn's steanuboats, mn's raitronils anîd bis conunoi hiiglh-
ways, bis fences and one bitindred and one otixer artificial agents
hiave proven inarvellotisly active weed dissenîjunators. Vei
wc addi to mnan's inetho<Is of wee(1 distribution natnre's owii
provisions for thlese lier childrin, %we begIin to ren1i7e the difficuit-
ics of preventiing thit introduction of uie% weeds mi our farins.

B3y no one miens lias the ittuiber of weeds in ouir country
been so increased as by the sovilg of illclean grainis and gras-,
seed. lit otîr wlîeat is founi tlhat lx- so resistant to imensuires
of eradication, the cliess, and that persistently rank growcr, tie
corni cookie. Tule size and the variation iii color of our clover
sed aifords ain opportnniity of enicroacliiielit for a wliole hiost of
te worst eneniies of our croi)s, the list iicluiîxlig Ril)-grass,

\\Wil ]3nickileat White Cocklc, Ra.-gweedl, Prickly Lettuice,
Pcppergrass, Slieep Sorrel, Clovcr Focider and Black ,\Idicl,.
Oats permîit the entrance of their wild kmi of bad reptite, the
\Vild Ont, wIiile inany crops are tic menus of weed distribution.
To prevetit the sowiîg of weeds in seed grains and grasses Nve
mtust recomnnend Uie sowing of olily sucli seed as lias been care-
faîlly' clcaincd, aiid iii bnying front seedsuîen to purcliase oully
front tose usilg te inost itîîproved iîacliîtry. Tit sucli
sed wvill cost mtore is apparent, lîîf- the -' iportance of its fct..e-
don frouat itoxious wveeds is also eviclent to ail -Mho rend titis
Stiteilnent drawul front tests muade by Prof. auo - cheap
gradle of commuercial clover-sed coîitained ou ait average tlîirty-
'five ltnuidred foreigît sceds iii one milice, wh'ile tiat. ordliiinrily
501(1 by whlîoesale dealers did not average iiter thaln teti. The
importation of clover antd grass; seed fron Eutrope is a1 practice
liow tîo longer niecessary. aid on accotit of titis very <langer,
onle ,o be discontiiîted. Moreover, if fartuers wvould proceed
<le1fiinitely to select grains of teir own growing, growing' titein
pecrfcctly free of -,vecds, nitd refusing excitatiges vifth careless
iteiglibors, a part of titis 1)roblettt wottid be satisfactorily solved.

Railways antd otite, transportatiotn luns are te îtext grent
artificial nids to wced (lissetiinatioit. Thei ordiitary stock car
fairly strews te track witii secds wliich iuîav live passed iti lite
cxcreîttcut. of the atnimals- or liave talîcît fronît te unclean liav it
thecir mnngers. lThe use of demti be<diîîg, te titntost vigice
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on the part of the track mien and the construction of a better
class of car, are the important precautions ta be adopted agaiinst
wveed distributioni by railwa3's. Weed seeds froni tîîeir drop-
piuigs, or froin the liay used by canal tow-horses iay introduce
nocious plants; inito inew districts, wvhi1e the roadside wveeds are
carried lomng distanices by the aiiins or veiceles travelling over
thetu, and it lias been foundt necessary iii înany iiuniicipatities
to enforce their destructimn by law.

0f thie precauitioe t', be takzen against the various othier
distributing agents of mni, only brief observations eau be hiere
giveii. A few minutes spent ini reînoving rmots, stenis or bulbs,
fomid cliinging ta the prajecting points of borrowec or retirned
iiiplieuens, inay save liours ai costiy work iii destroying the
injurions plants %vlicli these -till probably produce during tlie
next season. Tlue careful farier will hiave that fertile source of
%veed seeds, the threshing machine, 1thoroughlly cleaned before
allowing it to corne ou his fariu. His near brothers, the
orcharclist -nid tire liorticulturist, liave learnied froin experience
that sticli relprodnciing parts should be renioved froin nursery
stock before setting ont, and their experience could be well
heeded by ail. The floriculturist lias, to onr sorrowv, iutroduced
sncli plants as the Ox-eye Daisy as ornauxentals, wvhile the
vegetable gardener first cultivated as usefuil lierbs Wild Garlic
and Chicory; suchi inroads of weeds as tixese are practically iin -
possible to, guard. As regards their likelihood of iintroduciing
new weeds too inneli canuiot be said against the practice of buy-
ing ixiaixure fronii city liveries, or tl:e use of purchiased baled hiay.
If you wvould block this Ue of attack the ianure iiunst be thior-
oughily heated, and, tc prevent loss iii bnyilig, liave it lieatecl at
the stables. 'rîere is really no efficient mieans of preventing the
introduction of weeds inu hay, thougli dc.ubtless throwinig ont
large w~eeds iii balilig wonld be a great oeilefit to purchasers.
Last, but by no ineans least, inay be nientioned farui fences as
reîniarkable fac.ors in tlie scattering of weeds. Fortinately
modern rotations are niakzinjg fan f4eicct- fewcr and faraier be-
tween. The days of thie suake rail fence wvitli its wvide fence
row are past, and iiu its place stands tixe wvire structure witli its
single yard of rooni, -or thie lighit niovable fence whiose positioni
is altered every year, and certainly the use of these wvill greatly
deter tire steady aggressiveness, of aur plant f-les.
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The inds, the wvaters, the hirds, the %vild aniniais anîd the
plants tlîeinsel'es are natture's grea*. agents of plant distribultioln.
'Die unifortimate fariner on Iuw lv-iîg river lands xlay evcry >'ear
find his fields strewn by the spring fresiets, wvitli iînriads of
ioxious wveed seeds gathiered froin the lands of the careless

farier above hin. Thle winds carry the pappus winged seed
froin the fields of the slothfill to those 0o his painistakiug îîeiglî -
bor. 'l'lie birds and the 'miiais bring thicii sticking to tlîeir
feet or ilu tlieir liairy coats as thiey hiave occasion to cross lus
fields. The ruuniing roots and rootstocks, the creeping steins
and tips, reacli under and thirougli, while the seed thirowviin
apparatls wvitl, wvliicli inany w'eei.!s are provided, throivs their
seeds over the fexîce wvhichi divides th,' weed free land froin thiat
whlai is thuts infested, spreadiug and 1, ropogating their kinid in
uiew localities. To prevent this iiattirai disseinî'nation of weeds
Uhe only practical course, andi beyond ail doubt the oniy certa.inl
couirse, is to prevent thieir seediiîg and to destroy as far as
possible every sigui Df green wlhicli nay be showli by aluy peren-
niai, aid this initroduces the second part of thant last question,
liow are wve to, accoînplisli thieir destruction.

lie possibility of weed eradicatiouî lias long beeni consid-
ered by tuany good agTictulitrai authiorities a fesable sciieinîe.
Tliotugh sticlu men are riglitly considered enthîtisiists, for the
reason Oith nuin îber of species is îiot fixed, but is constantly
beinig anignîented by the developieuit amdi jr'iodtictioni of lie%%
varieties, yet 1 do belicve tliat any fariner in> have sucli abso-
luite control over the weeds on luis own farni that tliey wviI1 no
longer prove a mnace to luis crops. Thie increasing demnîd
for farin produce resuilting iii more intensive systeis of farming
is rcquiring- the destruction of weeds. he rapid iincrease in
nuuibers and a corresponiding decrease ini price of the varions
cuitivators anîd weedinig machinîes ]las mnade this destructioni
conuparativ'ely clieap) and easy. Mlienu the sînotheriîig of wveeds
iu dense crops of grain and liay is another grent ineaîîs wliich
the faruners should control, and direct toward the suppression of
his plant focs. A conîbination of, tiiese two inethods iii a wvell
ptaxuuied rotation is the great step toivards w'eed destruction.

lThe special oiject of aîîy rotation decides its arrangement.
To better facilitate the destniction o! tiiese our planît ioes, tiuis
order wili inchude a frequent introductioni of tiiose crops whicli
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permit thorougli ctu'..vatio:x alterxxatiîig witlx the stilothcriiig
crops. For thxe stibjcctioi of wveeds no arrangement vet lias
proved so satisfactory as tie thirceyeir rotationi; first yearl)AP
cîops ixicluliig corn, roots, rape *anid potatoes, followed the
second year by tlie variouis cereais, anxd thiese are seeded down
to clover for the liay crop of UIl third year. A more popuilar
genet.al rotauoui, the four year systein, differs front the first iui
leaving the landl two years iii a iixed clover and tinxiothiy sod,
ilistead of takzixg froxîx it but the oie crop of L:ay.

So far as the destruction of weeds is concertned the priticiples
involved ii the two rotations are precisely the saiune, and ixîLy be
eniuiixerated abouit as follows: li importance shallow plowing
inay be raniked lxigl.i the list. Mai13 weeds are ixidigenous to
our farins, anîd so full lias the soit becoixie of tixeir seecîs thant
ever3i successive ploiixg turuis thein i p ini couintless niiniibers.
Every aciditional inchliii deptx of ploiving lîxilies thec npturing
of mxore seeds, and, at the saine tinte, the burial for preservation
oi iiiyriads mnore. By shial1owv cultivation inx the fait tue( vast
inajority of the seeds ini the toi) four incites of soit many lbe germi-
inated, aile. theix, by the use of iuxproved ixiacliiiier3', destroyed
at a iinîuxîîii cost. Equal ini importance to shxallow plowiîîg is
the frcc;uvxit introductioni of lioe crops, as tliey permit the use of
tie iniost iiiîgeiots w'eeding devices, and besicles, requiire the
emloyixent of liard labor, and wliere tîxese twvo are skiltnlly aîid
intclligeiitly eiîployed tlxere is little chance for weeds surviviîig
tlxe sinîxiier.

Mlithiin the past few years tie cultivation of grainx crops lias
beeti madle possible, ils practice provcd s0 successfuîl, aic iLs
possibilities, cspeciaily in this Uine, so advalitagcous, tliat it welt
deserves notice hiere undffer a separate paragraph. 'rhe impie-
ilxents enîpfloyed for sucli tillige are kîiowîî as wvccders, îiioig
whichi Brced's weeder, a tool mnade up of a sinîgle ligli, beaux to
whiclx lotig rakze like te«etlx arc attaclied, is a coiixixîoîx exaini-ie.
Its liglit %veight, wlîile too sliglit to inîjure the stroug growing
graini, is sufficiexît to destroy the iiewv1y germiiîatcd anid xveak
growiiig %veeds, tis rciîdering the crop inv~alutable assista.ice b3'
eiidbliiig it to far outgrowv its plant ecxisanîd to stucccssftuhly
prevent tîxeir hiariful developiiiexxt. \Vith tli%: lxoe crops too the
wveeder îîîay 1>e used to great advantage. Wlîex the yotilig
plants aire just bireakiiîg trcihthe surface au orclinary scuiffler
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would qtiite bury thein, but the weeder, b>' renioving two tecthi
over ecdi ro%, inày be iuost bcueflcially and safely tUsCd, and
two applicn.tions then wvill Save hours of hoeing later iii the sea-,
3oi. Trhe inethods of cultivation here described are by no
ineans ail that rnay be employed in these rotations, but we shahl
refer to, others under tic heading, special niethods of weed
eradication.

However, there is one niethod so universally adopted ainong
farniers that it deserves somne notice here, although. its practice
would involve a modification of our crop arrangement; I refer
to that niodemi i alic of antiquity, the sunier fallow. We ail
knowv its mnagement-several plowings, each, one bringing up
innmerable weeds seeds, aud involving a more or less constant
cultivation iu the dirt and dust of the bare fields throughi the
hot swjnuer anîd early antunin days. While doubtless it destroys
nmyriads of weeds, yet beiug alnîost always succeeded by a grain
crop, the land is really left iu the nxost ready conditioni to be-
corne again subject to thern. Burning stubble, a plan frequently
resorted to iii the west to kili tlie seeds of Russian Thistie, Pig-
weed, Wild Oats, Penny Cress aud Prickly Lettuce, caunot 'be
recouînîienid--d here, for the repson that it woild destroy the
young cloyer %vitli whichi our cereals are alrnost invariably
St-eded. Sornefines too wvhen a wveed becomnes specially bad
sonie one niethod nust be rigorously employed to overcome it.
Canada thisties wvill require constant spudding; Sheep Sorrel,
quack grass auid rib grass niust have their moots exposed by
shaflow p'owinig to the hot sun or the severe winter frosts; thre
root stocks of Couch. Grass inay have to be raked off by the use
of #-hain harrows or even horse rakes and burned, while in soîne
cases drainage xuust be resorted to to rid the land of sudi plants
as Sniartveed.

A làck of the knowledge of the habits, the seasons, the
îeproducing powver, tue conditions of gerination and develop-
mient, and iu short tlie botauy of plants, and particularly of
wvceds, is Iargely responsible for their appearance ou our farnis
aud iii our orchards. Out of forty-tvo saniples. of weed seed,
including seveix couxuon species, which I sent to varions farrn-
ers of mny acquaintance this ivinter, but twelve %me. -correctly
ideutificd, tixis partly illustrating the correctniess of tire first
statmneint. The iow prices of the past few years have greatly
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abetted a feeling oi depression auîiong farilers, andc this sense of
discourageient lias resuilted in nieglect; fariers hiave lost that
pride so iiecessary to true success, wh'!ic1î consists iii initaiing-
the necat and tidy appearanice of thieir fariis. Thie tea clinig of
Agriculture ini public schiools will do inuicli, and the iliterest
sthuuiilated alolig agricultuiral linies-by farniers' institutes is doiing
inuicli to solve ail thiese agrictiltural probleins, wvhile the suiccess
of younig mnen sent out froiii the variouis agricuiltural colle-es of
the Unîited States, and oie at least iii Canada, testifie.i to thue
valuie of suchi au education.

Iiu conclusion thiei we wouild say iii regard to wveeds, learu
froîni every available mnuas thxe nit st advantageonv, îuethiods Gf
prevenitiîîg their introduction raind of destroying thin, and put
youir kliowledge so acquired ilito practice, because front ait
ccoiioiiic stauidpoint it will pay, anid because front a. moral
staîidpoiut their presd-.,e lias a uuiost klenoralizing effect oit the
iifl(ds of the fariner- who permit thieir presenice.

The Fariner as an Investlgator.

Tlieri is probably no occupation tlhat lias so nîaliy probleins
to solve as agricuilture. It is the oldest of kliowii arts, yce trnly
thi îost recet. Viue hiistory of agriculture is cou ie-ý,u t withi
the liistory of war, yet for ail its autiquity it is still fulil of tiii-
solved problenus, while ianiy of its secrets are so deelp as to
senu alîuuost past finidinig out.

At first siglut thxe evoluition of agricultural thouglit seenis
to liave been a very slow process. Ili the literature of *agricuilt-
tire fronu the Classie Georgics to the latest ptoductioni of Roti-
anistead, Guelphi or Coruieil, thxe renaissance filîds itself iii the
last two d .zades. The question arises, wvhy iii ail tiiese cenitur-
les lias not agriculture, 11-ke soute other branches of knowledge,
beeui reiiîoved front the realin of liaphiazard to the position of a
miore exact -.zience. luIi inathienuatics, giveni certain fixed data,
or axiotuis, wt eau frontî tliese premises arrive at a certain posi-
tive. resuxît. Give the fariner thue soul, the seed, and mens of
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cultivation, would it be possible to obtain fronu thiese colîcrete
data a certain deffinite hiarvest? rxper-.ice teachies us thiat the
resuit far froin being certain or definite, would be jîîst as un-
certain aiid variable as nature iài lier chianging iiioods chose to
iniake it. Instead of the soul representing a single constant
quaîîtity it reall3' rel)resents iiîuîunierable grades of iniechianical
texture, infinite, vatrying-, chieinical conditlions and countless
ýrganic inîfluencres, thc simple formnationîs and coxubinations of

illïiclî could only b.a represented .. .. .. ad iîîfinituîni. The
seed and cultivation in a siinîlar nianer represent a funictioi! of
any iiiuiiber of variable agents. Fr.-%ti the manipulation of this
iiutltituide of varin1 ie crop conditions soinewhiat uncertain bar-
vests are not to be mvondered zt.

r-roîx the vert1 nature of is circunîstances the farner finds
hihuiseif. to a greater or less degree, investigating the causes of
success or f-,ilure. Let us iiow, as it -were, takze stock of lus
mental equipînieut as ain iinvestig(,ator. Iii the first place lie lwî;
good powers of observation, his niatural surrounidinigs foster this
facultv. He Secs a certain resuit, and tiiouzli lie nuiay not
always b,; able to ascertain tî,e real cause, lie is at le.ast acuite
and fairly accurate i-i observatioli. Tlie causes assi.-ned for a
certain resuit ivill depend of course on the nature and ectof
ilis kiiowlezdge. If oi the oid school and versed in the ''Sigls,
the cause of any crop faihîire or suiccess will be soine reniote
agency "'in the lieavens above, or ini Uhc earth beneath, z>r in the
wvaters undicer the earth.'' The iIIGon is %vith liiim a w'onder
wvorker of inarv'el1otus and far-rcacliing powver, affecting every-
thing froitheUi weatlher ta the weaiuiig of the last ca.d. It is
useless to explain ta liiîî thiat it wvould not be difficult to calcui-
late thie exact position and appearance of the nîoon for any day
iiu the future, and thus by his theory foreteil the kiud of weather
years aliead. He replies thant lie does neat knowv anything about
thant, but lie knows that the inoon docs affect the weathier for lie
lias seeni it. Snch a mani lias ofteni the eye of the artist te
observe tie -monders of nations and the lieart of thc Poet .to ap-
preciate thienu, but, lacks thc kuiowledge and skill of the scientist
to ilivestigate and explai thein. A *second type of agricultural
iîîvestigator is tlîe youniger mni of Uhc prescet geîîeration wlîo
lauglis at the aid folk-lore of his fatiiers and wha believes nloth-
ilng buit wlhat lie crin se. H1e reasons froin analogies of lus owvn
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limitcd cxpcricnce and draws biis conclusions tlicrcfroax. A
mnan of tijis class tells me tliat lie lias lioticed tbiat calves always
do0 bcst on inilk tbat bias becoule thick, or sourcd, iiistead of
sweet skiîxî iiilk, assigniig as the reason that the skiiii milk is
just like wvat2r withl iiotiiiii i it, but wvheii it becoiuxes tbiick, it
bias solle substance or body to it, and conscquently bias more
:iourisiuent. If you explain to Iimii Oint the differcuce betwen
the siveet and soijr îiîilk is that the înilk suga-«r of the swcet inilk
bias clianged to lactic acid and ini cousequesice lias coaguilated
the casein anid becoine tbiick, and sour, lie will look at you as
iuucli as to say, *'suicl knowvledge is too wvolderful for ine, it is
so Iligbl 1 caunot attain ulnto it, but xievertlieless fromn the appear-
aiice of tling-s 1 tliiiuk, 1 alii riglit. ' A manx of this kzixd, thioiigli
]lis iethocl of rcasoniîg miay be tolerably correct, yet lacks the
fundaniental knowledge ou whichi to base a correct coniclusion.
To a youlig manx of tixis kiid a 3'ear or so at au Agricultural
College would be of incalculable beiicfit. Imagine hiis woiider
nt Ibis first lesson ini cbemistry wvlieî told tliat a cleaîi glass bottie
is full of Oxygen gas. Hie does liot believe it, lie is sure the
botule is emipty, aud the brilliant ligbit froin the inserted miatchx
scarcely coiivinccs Iimii. A few weeks of sucbi surprises entirely
clianiges luis wliole inaîiier of thiiîîgii anid pits biiiix ou the righit
track for ncquiriîîg kîiowledge anid drawing correct practical.
cpnchuEiolis tlierefrom. Let us follow~ tlîis mxan after an Agri-
cultural College career. He lias iiow learîied iny of the
uniderlying- priiiciples of the soi!, thxe seed and cultivation, aîîd
lias solved solane of tixeir probleilns. Tlic soil, the secd and thc
tillage are iiot as fornxerly, tlhree iiierciless fates wliose lia-
liazardous fiuigers lield destiîiy of ]lis liarvest-but retlîer tlirce
wilfail coursers to be, iiîaiipxilated and coiîtrolled by braiii ami
!îaiud. Froîn tie problein of Agricultural variationx lie elixîxixiates
factors of noli-success.

fly drainiage, jndicious croppitîg, -ild rotationi, lie avcids
unfavorabci condcitionis o! soul. Trhe seed, of wlxicli lie wvill hiave
oîxly thîe best, is freed froin ail weed inupurities, anîd if nc'cessary
is treated to destroy weeds andi funigi.

]3y correct tillage lie overcoines nuifavorable conuditionis of
flood or drouglit tii! old daime niature out of admnirationu is almiost
forced to, yield Iuixi a. crop ini spite of hierself. Iîxdeed ixature's
best gifts to the farier are giveti to the ii:ic, triîied to uiider-
stand tlit axid the strolîg luîd to receive tlieiiî; or, ini othier
words, success ini fariuig depeîuds on the -Ibility ho iiivcstigate
local coniditionis and the kîiowledge ho ilitelligciitly coîîtrol tlii.
Soutlieîid, blay 24thi.
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The Inisect Plague.
0f late years Ontario lins suffered, greatly freinî whiat nîaiy lie

called, a plagne of insccts. Many species hanve iiucrcascd so
grcatly as serionisly to t1ircatcîî agricultural iintcrests in ininy
Ways.

The dalînage dlone by thiese inscct foes is alinost hcyolnd
calculation. Forests and orcharcis ]lave been stripped of thieir
leaves and in soule instances killed, outriglit by tic tent cater-
pillar. Nlaiy very valuanble iiîaple forests ini the easterii section
of the province have beci Uis destroyed during the past two or
thire years. Grain alid grass are destroyed ini vast quantities
cvery year by grasslioppers. Potatoes calnuot be grown luuless
protccted by poison froin the potatu bectie. Othier crops also
suffer iii greater or less degrcc trou:, these insect pests, and the
total dailiage donc to agriculture I>y tlîis încaîîs nmuist be very
grent.

The cause of titis state of thiaîgs appears te he the destruc-
tion of thant conîditionî ku-owli as the ''balanîce of jtue' At
alle tinlie, before mlati iuiterfered, thiuigs were so ulicely -. justed.
tliat lio iiiscct foc incrcase(l iiiduiy. Wlîin mani appcared andi
ctalitged the face of nature te nîicet the requircînexlits of ngt.icuil-
hure, luis balance %vas clestroycd, alnd, matil it calt lic restored,
we iîîust suffer the consequenices with ail lte patiece we- eaui
iinuster te our aid.

Iefore lte clearilng of so lunchu landi iii this province, and
before lte population lhad becoinle se great, stici conitinuiolns
piagues o! insects were iunknlowii. Occasionally soine iiscf
focs %vauld appear, and perhiaps endure for a scasox or tîwo iu
considerazbie mixniburs, but liîey always disappeared ini a cont-
paratively short linie, iislead, of stalyiing witi lis as liey have of
late. The reason for ibis is neot difficuit te sec. In those carly
d-lys lte forests tiat coverçd the land werc alive witli birds of
ail sonts. Meni liad not yet rcduced tlicir iiiiiibers by kiliiig,?
and lui the foress nestlg places in abiuîîdaîîce c.,-istedl for thecse
featiierecd watrrlors-, wlio sallied, out iiit thc fields in great iiti-
bels and rut1ilessly a.tt.tckcdl any insccts tlicy u:igit fin d.

NXLo% these coliditions are cliiiiged. The greater part of aur
foue-sits are cut domi; on iînanyiè farnus hiardiy a slîrtil grows
wlhere a bird înny huild lier nest. Robins, wvood-peckcr.-, and,
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itially otlier bîrds liave been ignorautly destroyed by farnuers
becatise of satie sliit injury te birds inay have doanc ta sotie
of the fanner's property. 'Matty more ]lave been shot thiroulgh
iiere was. 'ottuess aîîd criîelty. Iit these wvays the niinhiiers of
our feathiered defenders have been terribly reduced, aild te
insect focs w-hicli wcre once lheld iii check by thetu have greatly
inicrcascd, matil niow they seriotisly thireatcn agriculture.

Ciearly, te 01113 real reilued>' for tbis state of things is the
restoration of te balanice of niature as soon as possible. XVe
înlay kil i xuyriads of destructive inisects ini variolns vays, but
there iviil stiîl be tuyriads umore. Ouc ie tly safe defence lies ini
the ittcrense of inisectivorouls birds, and we sliould endeavor by
ail the mterlus ili our poiver o (Io titis.

Thie first step ili titis direction wvill be to stop the waniton
destruction of lte birds. Ouîr farutiers îiîist be taughit the utiiity
of lte birds. It wotild be wvell il lte children in our nrral
scitools were also tauglit soinetingi- cottcerng thieir life and
workz. 117ienl, for ltose Who, after beiîîg iuistructed tituis. stili
persist i <lcstroyxuig the birds, sterner iincasures xttuist be eut-
ployed. To titis entd wz tttay uise the gaine lau' of Otat-rio,
already iii force, but too ofteiu ieglected, whlicli pratccts te
lives of iicariy ail bârtis, ail wc :uay sa>' cxceptcrowvs rind biack-
lirds. Mien lte niext step wiil be the plantig o! trues, xvliere
lte biis xttay find sheiter for thieir itests.

Whetîi thiese tNwo tltings are <lontc ve xuay e-xpect to sc our
bîrds iitcrease it, tnuthers, util, iii te process of tintie, tev
becoutle sufficiently litutrous 10, holci iinsect life ini h1eck. Tlteit
lte lamiter will be freed frot the insects thiat at presetit ha--rass
iitti, attid itot o:tly ]lis property, bt also Itis; cottîfort and litppi-
liess, will bc iîîcreased1 greatiy. E. C. D.

The rose Oitat binsies lize te iitont
lcdecks- te valîcys lou';

Antd so dost îiîou, sivct intiauit corn,
My A:tillgclixta'ýs toc.

lt oit te rose there grows a thoru
Thiat brecds disastrous woe;

Anîd so dost tltou, rcîttorsecs.s corn,
On Altgeliia's toc.
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Edîterial.
Withi titis issue tIlle Revieit suspends publication for tlle

college ycar of '99-'00, andi it is witli feelings o! pica-sIure
thlîogli tnt tlii\e.'c< ith paini, that we rcliniquisli ouir charge.
Tiere is pleasuire in the contemplation of work conspleted; tiierc
are regrets for thant wlîicli %e bave becti unable to accouiplishi.
It lias been our au»i1- il. alze Ille College Journal iiitercsting-
alike te studeîts ai ex-stildeints. If by our efforts we ]lave iii
an>' dcgree iiucre.ascd its %worthi to tiiese, thten we are Sufficicntly
rcwardecl for our lahor. \Ve trust that the Revview wiII continue
te efflarge ils spherce of iusefuhxiess;-, mid that Ic iinterest iii il as
tlle college journal wiIl go ou increasing.

Thlree years have passed. thiree sessions of stucly sticceededl
by flirc lholiday seasonls, silice Ille class o! 'Oo eutlered Ille halls
of Ille 0. A. C. as fre-Slinnes, aind xt icIl tinme for graduation
ba-.s coule. Glaîîcing backward olle or two ycars andi coîîiparinig
the class, as it then cxisted, with ils liresent iinuste-r roll, we

m issxty fattiiliar faces, andi are forcibli' retitded Unea lle
baudlt of Triiie lias inot stayeti, but lias left ils impress even xtpouia
class o! tiree years standing. UCpou euiqtiry3 wc fild tant a inînher
o! Ille eusin ses have returniet ta tlle farst, licre ta wreiiclt
front Natire lle botuuty wlncbi site at tintes so îseîîriouisly witlî-
lioltis; a fewv have drifted iiitoallter walis o! life andc are
eiîga-tgetliili divers plursuiLs; othiers ]lave ciilistud as '«So1diers of
tIlle Qulcen"l aud «ire figlitiig lier baIlles iii far distanit Africa;
whiile a reunslasît: reissainls Whto have chonse»l ta face tlle clifficuhties
of a filiai year iis order te go forîls better cquipped for Ille wvork
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before thetui. Sooii the day of separation wvi1li b liere and ecdi
itieniber of the class wvill depart ini his choseîî way ho exicouliter
othier and greater difficulties, aiid to pass ainid chiailgiiig scenes.
B3ut ivlere'cr the mnîc of '00 inay lie placed, wlîatever our
varying fortunes iiuay be, wve eau never quite forget the lhappy
years spent at the 0. A. C., and it uîuist ever be to us a truc
picasure to, revive the old associations and grasp auiew tie
hiaucs of conîpanions of the Iaboratory and campus.

Athletic Notes.
Anothier college year lias draw'î ho a close. XVc inny liow

lookz bnckward and g1tiier froin the cxjPericuce acquireci curing
its, course, Iinits wliich we hiope wvilI be useful ho our succcssors
in thieir cucleavor ho, promiote tlitt al] important iteni of college
life: Ahlcheics.

The officers of the late coîmittee were fortunate enoisgh to,
sc tlheir efforts crowiied withi succcss ini several %wa-ys. Not
ouily %vere they able to imeet ail the expenses îîeccssitated by Vie
outdoor gaines, and to give suitable prizcs for thc field day
sports, but thicy ilso fotisd it possible for the first tinte to pro-
vide suitable rewards for the successful coulpetitors of the indoor
sports. Thiesc sports aire ciestitiec to becoxue, if properly con-
diicted, thc important hite o! the college year. Mie benefit
whicli the studeut w~iIl derive froin a coiiscielitiotis training iii
view o! these coîîteshs eau hardly be over-cshiîuated. Too long
liave the possibilities o! onr gyuuîa.-siuuii beezi overlooked.
]3oxiiug, wrcstliiug, and sudl exercises sliould rank on a par
with the outdoor gaines, anîd it is ho be lioped that future
studfexîts wviil devote tlîeir leisuire hiours durilug the wviîter to the
pradhice o! tiiese îuanly arts more thai fornieriy.

Tie treasur3' o! tuie Athictie Associationi lias becii pernnan-
exitiy eîîriclîed o! late by thI.irsliall-H-.rris cup). This cup,
wlîich supplies a lonîg feit wvalit, syiubolizcs our two niahionial
ganies, Football ar-d 'Hockey. 0f the~ beauty o! its design or
thc gecrosity of ils <lintors, littie caîî le snid, fàr boh are
beyond i-aise. Tlie desire to sec tie iaîîxe o! their year in the
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roll of houer engrav.ed upon this trophy %vill ne deubt be a
stroug inducient to ail athietes, and xvili not littie hielp in
prarnoting between the years a spirit of rivalry so conducive to,
success iii all atiîietic coutests. Here wve miit point to, an im-
provemnt wvhicli shouid be effected in arder to xnee'ý with
greater success iii these centests in the future. The inter year
ganies should be started at the beginuing of the season instead-
of being put off unitil the end as lias forauerly been done. Tihis
would create froua the first a straxxg interest which would enable
ouir captains of hockey and football teanis te, secure a nuuch

larger number of recruits. The task of aur captains, w'hen iii-
terest is lacking, is by no naeans an easy one. Too often has
their enthusiasua beeu checked by a failure of the mien to appea-
at the tiuue appointed for the practice. By creating a spirit of
rivalry between the years earlier iu the season this defect will
be largely overconue.

The election of afficers for '00-'01 came off shortiy before
the college closed. The reins of the A. A. fer the counilig year
Nvere placed iu the bauds cf the follewi îug nx: Presideut, W.
Dryden; vice president, J. \Veir; secretary-treasurer, A. At-
kuason ; ccrnmittee, Cleal, Hallunan. XVitiî sucu an able coin-
uîittee at the iuead cf affairs, the A. A. looks forward to another
prosperous year.

College Reporter.
On the evening cf May 23rd President a:ud Mu-s. Milis gave

an euujcyabie At Homne te the graduating class cf '00. The
members cf the coliege staff, with tlueir amiable partvers, were
among the number present. Severai Young ladies frein the city
assisted cuir geniai hast and hestess, and the Misses Milis, in
nuaking the "'boys" feel at honme. A very pleasant evcning
was spent together. The inembeis cf '00 canuet soon forget tic
kind hospitaiity *displayed oui this occasion, and -%vili disperse,
bearing with thiet pleasauat meneries cf the aid associations at
the 0. A. C.
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Tlie yoting orchard, whichi was plainted tlhrce ycars igo, is
in a thiriviing condition. A large ninber of the apple, pluin aud
pear trees wiIl, if allowed, bear fruit this year. During this
season the Horricultural flepartiiient «'ilI test the relative inierits
of over seveuity varieties of raspberries and tl.Wo hunidred varie-
tics of strawberries, wvitli lesser quiattities of the othier siiail
fruits besides. It is also purposed to conduct extensive experi-
mnens in. Floriculture.

In thîe Physical Departnient, Prof. Reynolds is contininig
thc investigation work concerning the effects of cultivation
before and after seediing on soil inoisture, teînperature of soil
and germination of seed. Several exp)erinieliters iu different
parts of the province are enlgaged in the svork. and it is Iioped
that liglit may be thirown upon thue questions of rolliing and cul-
tivation in general.

Prof. Loclead lias had charge of thue fumigationi mork
throughiout the province again this season. He reports the pro-
gress niade as being very satisfactory. Tlie reniedies recoin-
iinended for thue destruction of iunustard viill be tested on a larger
scale this year, anid it is expected tliat a clieap and efficient
nietliod of destroyiing the wveed will be evolved.

Locals.
Important evenits niay always be found registered in the

columuns of the 0. A. C. Review, and not the least important of
the past iiio-uth..hias been the <finiis' of the graduation exarus.

Whiose pictures wvill grace thec reading rooin wvalls as the
graduating.class of '00? Truely licre is a chance for a day
dreani of pleasiing ideas. WVe look (iii Vie corner wliere te
lighit strikes nuiost brightly) andilo! we see a group clothed iii
black robes, holdinig ýcro!ls iii their bands, mlajestic and scholar-
ly. ','e look dloser, aniid as *ve becoîne more accustounied to, the
radiant light: refiected froin those faces, we recognize somne wve
kniew.
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lu the centre, uprighit and happy, sits a nioted checnîist,
characterized perhiaps for lus great retngnaîice to 'honey.' To
bis righit, his liead rcsting on oie suaud, sits zee gentleman w'îiz
zee foreign accent, the saine mne wvho wvas to write the story for
the Revieiv (for whicli story the Lit. wvas to give a prize you.
reinxber). Next on the left is anotiier cheliist, a fainous
gunnier who nieyer iuiissed. a phieasant, (at least on the fiy) a
stronig and nîiighty muanu. F:,: face ino longer expresses the
anxiety it showed the eveniiig îtAlowving the aualytic chcuinistry
exalix. Brow'n bread lias effaced the last Iine from his broad
deep brow, and the suxnmiier's siun lias coilipletely overcoîne bis
recent tenclency to paletiess. Otiier faces, too, appear in the frout
row, and on the left (farthest froin the atlîletie foreigii gentle-
mni) is the g-reat reader, a biologist (bataniist, geologist, zoolo-
gist, entomuologiet, etc.) He wvas of a highly pluilantliropic turn
of mmid, and like others lie lias a liistory, like îîîalîy others lic
endeavored ta *riglit xuauy thiiigs at the 0. A. C., and in cloing
s0 disturbed tie sacred prateetarate of thc cliairmaln of tie
nialiaging coîîîîîîittee of the Literary Societyr, anid wvitli what dire
resuits we ail kuiow. jNev ertheless lie is lucre, a worshipful
degree mnuu of '00.

MNany more faces we sec to coinplcte the picture, thouglu
doubtless anc would thiikh that it iîeeded uothing niore tha» the
sad anîd penîsive face, the la-aky body, anid the wasted amis of
Gladstone Hall H- wl'ho stands beliuid (silice leaviuig college
board for a few weeks noa chair wvill Iiold bUlli). But we iust
pass even this broad subjcct. Tiiere sits the tali dairynian
w'hose deep frowiigi visage, sniiingii Sa s.purly nt the toast cvery
xiorniig, îuuust ofteîu have tuied its browvn hue ta a charr
black, anîd wllose bad jakes on Fatiier B3- w-.otld alinost
cause the sausages ta resumne tlueir oid vocation, turii tail and
liovi ini disinay.

Standing !i the back roiw bcside Ciua's soiid figure (laok-
ig as any safety valve sliauld look) just ready ta b1aov off, is

thc f rog and turtie in, last fall's wvinuer of the braad junup.
Vie pass, but noa, examiine closely-aîu a littie stool beneath,
Link!ater's sluadowy figure sits the curly hicadcd niat franu
M,.ark, Tv.ini's onioli isie. But the rest of tbe pietaire we leave
our readers ta drawv for theinselves, and wc ail join in wishiing
the '00 boys success.
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Connindrum-
Now that Rush lias goïie, why should Yankee so nincli

more rush tlian before?
Will Mr. Crearer please tell us whIether the 'rond' to Ireland

is block pavement or McAdamn?
Before botany exam. Aiidy-What 1 don't knio% about

this subject isi)'t worth knowing, and in the saine wvay, wlîat 1
know about it isn't worth kniowing either.

A valuable discovery.-Hov to plug on Suniday morniuig
and yet inot plug on Surîday nxorning. Sit up tili two o'clock
Saturday niglit.

A visit from Ikey.-Well, I muust go over to that "«gol darii
dairy."

Notice.-Any one wanting standing timber, shiade trees,
etc., cut down, please apply to, H. G.i Barnes. Recomxuend-
ations on application froni Wrn. Squirrel , 0. A. C.

How niuch did Oiat bail bat cost Bruce? In fifteen minutes
the 'boy'lhad foulid four prices for it.

Was it Mr. Hunt who, was looking for Street the other day
in order to go for a wheel riglit awvay.

Prof. Toole's philosophy.-XVe niiglit just as wvell be here
as wlhere wve are.

As the poet lias wvisely said,-
What's a man witlîour a wife?
What's a ship without a sal?
But the ineanest thing upon the earth,
Is a shirt without a-colar button.

T1o the head of the bird department.-Ilostilities opeuied
yesterday, May 3Oth. Outposts have been engaged all day.
Was obliged to withdrawv trodps iu the eveing, wlxich inove-
nment wvas conducted in good order. Eneiny's loss utnknown.

Said Atomn unto Mioiiy Cule,
"AVilI you unite with mne?"

And M,%oly Cule did quick retort,
"There's no affinity."1

flcneid.h the elect.ric Iiglit plant's shade
Poor Atom hoped ta meet hcr,

But she eloped with a rascal Base
And now ber nanic's Sait Petre.-bM. C. J.
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1'linting potatocs at lte 0. A. C.-viz., lying aloîîg the fezice ini tie
Contemplation of- the bliîc sky%-teiidls to iliake a ilati k'inid hcanrted andc
generous. Thle prescut local editor of the Review, %vlio lias Unis for mil),î
a dziy eîîjoycd rosy dreains betivecii two piles of feiice rails lias ilotescapedl
the~. bleeficial influence of tUlis trentînlent. Ilis lleart lias becoxîte softeiîed,
lie lias becolane awakelned to tie ciarmns of tie fair Fex, anid a libcrality
whliclî lie lkiiew liot lias becoinle olie of blis attributes; îîot Conitenit witl
talzimg lus ice cruaili singly every Saturday itiglit, as lie wvas wvosit to (Io,
this voinig couîve.rt nion surrounds Iilînscîf with fair friends. 'et, actin-,
%vitl the fuil bclief thant aIl kisid acts ini tliis wrorld slîoul< ile wvitlî their
dite reward, lie lias ta1k-eî good care to sow lais seed ini proper gromnd.
Nor %Vas lie disappoilitcd, for clîring tlhe %veel, bis table is alînly sîîpplied
witl an abuiîdance of wat-cry ilkl anîd cornt iitîcal pie. thiîîgs of wvhicll our
yonîig friend is cspecially fond. On Saturffay iiiglit thisngs are revcrsed,
and vounlg 1-t, surrotinded %vitl? four towçeriiîg saniles of lte fair se\
-likze Bobs withli lis tlu geîîerals-gocs clowni town, wherc lie orders îîo
lcss thl onle ice mralin al>iece.

ACT I-Sccîîc 1.-Sunday eveniîîg-3y ai the onions of Rermanda, 1
Imelieve 1 have got thxe mecsIes. Sec! Y=*. 1 ,ust go down townz toniglil,
for I hanve proilliseid 10 alo so.-Exiî.

Sceie 2--rlie iliî.Tlcloi-o please. Is that yoxî Niss
S-? M.Ny rooin mate lias a verv severe attack of nmeasles of the iîost
infections kzind. Thec doctor says itlis vcry clatgeromîs.

ACT I'I-Scenie 1.-After c-hurcla (cntering youîîg ladies' boule).,
''Tlepîrsiegirl'': 0, Mr. Ilollis! 1 thotîglit yoîi liad the icasles.

ilolis-eThei ineasles? "'ly no, 1 aut aIl riglît.
Enîter Pater Faîniilis-

I>alter-l'lv, youlng mil, the mlesisIe are aIl breakzilg out on1 you...

cente 2.-fat cr--wrappiiig 1-lollis ini coals and shawls) "Nj,ýow%, v-on
just go houle anîd go to bcd. Thei carrnge is %vaitiuîg for you at the
door.'' Exit Hollis, dejecled.

ACT III-Collcge, Rooin 26, Il 1p. ini. Ilollis, inilied. EntersVillain.
Hol0lis-voil -H -M! -H IWlint business lîad you telep)1laoig ho
tlhe City about tîzose -I iiessles?

The Slxteenth FildU Battery.
Thec 16t11 flattery of Field Artillery will go tinder catîvas for tîteir
an1i11al cail1o Tuesiday Jutie 19llî, and will reiîain in canipy welve days.

WN'lictlier Vite camp xvill"go to flescroiîto, Loidfoi, or remnaîin ii Guelpît for
camlp, is yct mîndecideci, altîtongli Descrolito is the inost lik-ely place.

All stufcîîts whio ilitenid goinig ont %vith the College battery shouî1d
rettînti to Guelpha as carly as possible, onyJîue Isîli, so tllnt iilifonnlls
inay be ohLaiied and eveérytliiîng iii readliîîess for early Tîînesday mîorîîiîg.
It %vold lie advisable tb scnld ini haines snd :ncasurînieîîts for iiniformns to
1qajor D)avidsoit, so thal ttilforins of thc î>roîîcr size in.sy li rcservcd.

Accordiiig to the rcgulstions evcry muail villsa sîpply lilîtîscîf vilh thec
followiiîg: coimîl, bttosi stick and brntslî, kîifie, fork, spooli, razor,
clotlacs anîd liair bruslics, pair' extra boots, socks, shiirt, dlrawers, îowcl,
soap), blackiîtg and brusli, onie Pair wliite Cottoni gloves, Mlanco, polishuiîig
paste . It is advissble to take a few extra pair of s-ýcks and otîmer stînll
articles.

Thîe Colcge Battery lias bec', a noted culp wsiu-t-r, aud il is to bc hîoped
ltaIt a large iiutibcr of studctts will retuirsi for camsp and lîelp) to uplîold
tie rcpîîtatioîi of "D"l' Mittery, vhicli lias beeti an lionor to the O. A. C.
in lte rist. J. B3. A.



Chemistry
of the Farm-

R. Warrilngton, P. R. S.
Englsh Edition.

Il. B. Gurler.

EVERYTIIING FOR MHE

Garden, Farm
and GREENHOLISE.

The. Best Seeds that Grow

CANAOA'S GREATESI SEEO HOLSE
F:or Suze and QuaJily our BoJts are

Ilnelualled.
Our Stock of Roses and Plants is

Unsurpassed,
Clematist Vines, Shrubsq SmaiI Fruits, Etc.
Illustrated Catalogues Free. Send for

Oiie Nowv.

Wu J. OREENSHIELDS Tle stecle, Briggs Seed Co.
20IwrWyndhiai St., Guelphi. TORONTro. ONITRIc.

3(A,1I-'ACTUrER AND> DI)LIER .1G eo. Saddles, Harness, Collars, VALISES, SATCHELS, Whlps, Beils, Canibs,,
Brushes, Hûrse ClOthlng, HarneSS 01, Etc.

Icnngdonc %vit,, nca1t1css ind dispa.tchl. Ail ordctrs proinptiy jttcnded ta.

fA New Suit. Wood'sPair.
If yon want olle muade of the

best Elixg1isIx or Caliadiau Dear Old Saitta Claus is witiî
Tweed, witli latest style anîd a us once more. I-He lias looked ail over
tip) top finish, go to Guelil and lias coîmcluded to niake

i-i~xs ii ~Wood's Fair his hieadatiarters, as ,
H A S T ING S I) have the Largest and Checapcst lines iii

The tip-tordate Trailor, Xiias Goods.

Fit and Finish Guarante:d. St. Corne and See Hlm.

I .fèB

1Ký,T1ese instrumieuts are fully
illustrated arid described i our f ree
catalogue.

BELL OROAN AND PIANO C08, Uimitod,
GUELIPH, - 'CANADA~.


